**Stakeholder Listing: Cameroon**

This stakeholder listing serves to facilitate the dissemination of research results and recommendations to the appropriate stakeholders in government, non-governmental organizations, and the private sector. Please contact poppov@prb.org with any questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAKEHOLDER TYPE</th>
<th>INSTITUTION AND CONTACT</th>
<th>CONNECTION TO POPPOV RESEARCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| PopPov Network Researchers | **Gervais Beninguisse**
Institut de formation et de recherche démographiques | Principal Investigator on PopPov project – *Poverty and Unmet Needs in Reproductive Health of Adolescents and Youth in Central Africa*
| | **Esther Duflo**
J-Pal Europe/Paris School of Economics (PSE)
Institute pour la recherche, le développement socio-économique et la communication (IRESCO) | Principal Investigator on PopPov project – *Information, Sexual Behavior, and Health Among Teenagers in Cameroon*
| | **Mathias Kuepie**
Centre for European Policy Studies (CEPS)
Développement Institutions & Mondialisation (DIAL) | Principal Investigator on PopPov project – *Migration, Labor Market, and Demographic Dynamics in Sub-Saharan Africa*
| PopPov Network Funders | **Agence Inter-établissements de Recherche Pour le Développement (AIRD)**
Marseille, France
www.aird.fr |  |
| Organizations and people interested in Cameroon PopPov research | **Agence Française de Développement (AFD)**
Paris, France
site@afd.fr |  |
| | **Center for Global Development**
Washington, DC
www.cgdev.org |  |
| | **Institut de recherche pour le développement (IRD) office in Western and Central Africa**
Yaoundé, Cameroon
Bruno Bordage, Representative
cameroun@ird.fr
www.cameroun.ird.fr |  |
| Academic | Juliette Seban  
Centre d’économie de la Sorbonne | Co-Investigator on Esther Duflo PopPov project - *Information, Sexual Behavior, and Health Among Teenagers in Cameroon* |
|----------|-------------------------------|---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
|          | Anne-Sophie Robilliard  
IRD, DIAL | Co-Investigator on Mathias Kuepie PopPov project - *Migration, Labor Market, and Demographic Dynamics in Sub-Saharan Africa* |
|          | Nicaise Misangumukini  
Centre for Population, Poverty and Public Policy Studies (CEPS/INSTEAD) | Co-Authors on Mathias Kuepie journal article – "*Number, Age Composition, and School Achievements of Siblings in Two African Capital Cities*" |
|          | Samuel Nouetagni  
Institut de formation et de Recherche Démographiques (IFORD) |  |
|          | Michel Tenikue  
University of Namur |  |
|          | Pascaline Dupas  
Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT) | Co-Author on Esther Duflo working paper – "*Impacts of School-Based HIV Education on Reported Behavior and Knowledge of Adolescent Girls*" |
|          | Marjorie Opuni-Akuamo  
Johns Hopkins University | PopPov Principal Investigator who wrote a dissertation on Cameroon – "*Issues in Assessing the Relationship Between Economic Status and HIV Infection in Sub-Saharan Africa*" |
|          | David Bishai  
Johns Hopkins University | Marjorie Opuni-Akuamo’s dissertation adviser |
| Policy makers | Ministry of Health  
[www.minsante.cm](http://www.minsante.cm) |  |
|          | Permanent Mission of the Republic of Cameroon to the United Nations  
[cameroon.mission@yahoo.com](mailto:cameroon.mission@yahoo.com) |  |
|          | World Health Organization – Cameroon Office  
Dr. Jean-Baptiste Roungou, WHO Representative  
[roungouj@who.int](mailto:roungouj@who.int) |  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Media</th>
<th>Cameroon Tribune</th>
<th><a href="http://www.cameroon-tribune.com">www.cameroon-tribune.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cameroon Weekly</td>
<td><a href="mailto:editorial@cameroonweekly.com">editorial@cameroonweekly.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CrTV Tele</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cmca@crtv.cm">cmca@crtv.cm</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>